Row for Leo – 2018

Join UofSC’s Physical Therapy Program as we **row** for **24 hours** straight

Now, why would anyone do such a thing? Well, there are two reasons:

1. **To serve our community** through education about physical therapy
2. **To raise funds for a local non-for-profit organization, Leo’s Pride**, that advocates for *inclusivity and accessibility* for children and families affected by childhood diseases and disorders.

Stop by our tent at Davis Field (next to Thomas Cooper Library)
**Monday October 15 and Tuesday October 16 (3:00PM – 3:00PM)**

**DONATE:** [https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=b3YmjaSpC38i6rw7O-Nl2UEWw77g243yY61K9-APF5XTcyhxYAYSAvosXxsHstdJH0Atg0&country.x=US&locale.x=](https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=b3YmjaSpC38i6rw7O-Nl2UEWw77g243yY61K9-APF5XTcyhxYAYSAvosXxsHstdJH0Atg0&country.x=US&locale.x=)

**LEARN:** [http://www.leospride.org](http://www.leospride.org)

**HELP ROW:**
[https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1tTZxraSuoLVgTCyht06j2riGsLU4WFRcgTcN3ajqpJc/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1tTZxraSuoLVgTCyht06j2riGsLU4WFRcgTcN3ajqpJc/edit?usp=sharing)